The FHSU degree programs and degree program concentrations indicated below have been granted transfer exceptions for the Kansas Board of Regents General Education Framework for the 2023–2024 academic year.

Students transferring to these degree programs having completed the Kansas Board of Regents General Education Framework at another Kansas public university or community college will be required to complete the indicated courses below as part of their degree program. Completion of these courses might extend the required credit hours for the degree program or degree program concentration beyond the 120-credit-hour limit established by the Kansas Board of Regents.

**BA or BFA – Art (Education Concentration)**
Arts & Humanities area: ART 201 – Survey of Art History I
Why? This course is a prerequisite for upper-division major course requirements.

Social & Behavioral area: TEEL 231 – Human Growth & Development
Why? This course is required for teacher licensure.

**BA – History (Secondary Education Concentration)**
Social & Behavioral area: TEEL 231 – Human Growth & Development
Why? This course is required for teacher licensure.

**BSN – Nursing**
Social & Behavioral area: PSY 100 – General Psychology
Why? This course is a prerequisite for upper-division major course requirements.

Natural & Physical Sciences area: BIOL 100 & BIOL 102 – Human Biology/Laboratory Experiences in Biology
Why? This course is a prerequisite for upper-division major course requirements.

**AS – Radiologic Technology**
Natural & Physical Sciences area: BIOL 100 & BIOL 102 – Human Biology/Laboratory Experiences in Biology
- or- BIOL 180 & BIOL 180L – Principles of Biology and Lab
Why? This course is a prerequisite for upper-division major course requirements.

**BS – Medical Diagnostic Imaging**
Natural & Physical Sciences area: BIOL 100 & BIOL 102 – Human Biology/Laboratory Experiences in Biology
- or- BIOL 180 & BIOL 180L – Principles of Biology and Lab
Why? This course is a prerequisite for upper-division major course requirements.

**BM - Music (Composition Concentration)**
Arts & Humanities Area: MUS 181 — Music Theory I
Why? This course is an accreditation requirement and a prerequisite for major course requirements.

**BM - Music (Music Education Concentration)**
Arts & Humanities Area: MUS 181 — Music Theory I
Why? This course is an accreditation requirement and a prerequisite for major course requirements.

Social & Behavioral area: TEEL 231 – Human Growth & Development
Why? This course is required for teacher licensure.

**BM - Music (Performance Concentration)**
Arts & Humanities Area: MUS 181 — Music Theory I
Why? This course is an accreditation requirement and a prerequisite for major course requirements.

**BA – Performing Arts (Music Concentration)**
Arts & Humanities Area: MUS 181 — Music Theory I
Why? This course is an accreditation requirement and a prerequisite for major course requirements.

**BA – Performing Arts (Music — Music Theatre Concentration)**
Arts & Humanities Area: MUS 181 — Music Theory I
Why? This course is an accreditation requirement and a prerequisite for major course requirements.